Program Components
Child’s Book helps children reflect on the mysteries of the Eucharist and

Reconciliation through celebrations, colorful and appealing visuals,
and interactive pages with activities and prayers. Faith at Home
features and pages help families support children in their preparation.

Catechist Edition provides everything the catechist needs to be

successful—easy-to-use planners, theological, spiritual, and historical
background, an easy-to-use three-step lesson process, a wealth
of resources and activities, plus activity masters and Scripture
pantomimes, dramas, and narrations.

Family Guide features reflections for all adult family members who are

involved in preparing children and also offers step-by-step outlines for
families preparing children in the home.

Songs of Celebration CD (available through Our Sunday Visitor) offers
songs used in the celebrations for Call to Celebrate: Eucharist and Call to
Celebrate: Reconciliation for catechetical sessions and families at home.
My Mass Book and My Reconciliation Book are delightfully illustrated

guidebooks for children that present and guide them through both
Sacraments of Eucharist and Reconciliation.

Stories of Celebration include two separate videos that present dialogue
with children, parents, and noted catechists and liturgists to help
parents and catechists reflect and understand their role in preparing
children for First Communion and Reconciliation.
Certificates are full-color mementoes that you may personalize for
each child once the first Sacrament of the Eucharist or the Rite of
Reconciliation has been celebrated. Each certificate provides a space for
the pastor to sign and the church seal to be affixed so families have an
official record of the celebration to take home and frame if desired.

Sacraments Source Book provides a wealth of information and practical
resources, including professional development articles, catechist and
parent orientation and training sessions, family centered sessions,
and parish assembly sessions.

www.osvcurriculum.com

These sites provide more background and
activities for children, parents, and catechists.

• Print Planner with Links
• Music Sample
• Illustrated Glossary
• Timeline of Jesus’ Life
• Catechist Edition Activity Masters
• Catechist Edition Gospels

• FAQs
• Extended Saint Stories
• Symbol Chart
----------------------

Throughout this book, www.osvcurriculum.
com is referenced, where you will ﬁnd
additional materials to support activities
provided.
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